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Ideal for Networking Multi-Function & All-In-One Printers

     Convert your Multi-Function or All-In-One printer to a network resource.
     Instantly allows your family members or co-workers to print, scan, fax and 
     store from anywhere across the Local Area Network, taking full advantage of its 
     capabilities including the printer's status monitoring and other MFP/AIO 
     software compatibility.

Features & benefits: Technical Specifications:

Networking example:

     Perfect for use with various USB devices such as USB hard drives, CD/DVD/
     Zip drives, MP3 players, scanners, printers and digital cameras, enhancing fun 
     and convenience while maximizing the return on your USB device investment.

     The bundled utility "SX-Virtual Link" allows the user to visually manage 
      all the connected USB devices in the LAN.  This intelligent utility provides you 
      with device availability on a real-time basis.  
      It can also automatically launch the USB device application software utility when 
      the device is connected to your PC through the SX-1000U.

 Printer  Scanner Flash memory  Hard drive

* The SX-1000U does not currently support USB devices using isochronous data transfer mode,  
   such as web cameras & speakers.
   Some USB devices may not be supported depending on the USB device driver specification.  
   Contact one of silex support locations or visit our web site for the latest compatibility information. 

15 (When used with a USB hub)
Total number of 
USB interface connections
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